Summary of Calendar:
Days/Hrs. in classroom:
First Semester . . . . . . . 88/566.5
Second Semester . . . . 89/565
TOTAL DAYS/FRS
177/1131.5

CALENDAR LEGEND
Start/End
Inservice
Workday
Quarter
Holidays
Vacation Days
Early Dismissal

Does not include Professional
devvelopment days/hours.

HOLIDAYS:
Labor Day (9/2)
Thanksgiving Day (11/28)
Christmas Day (12/25)
New Year’s Day (1/1)
President’s Day (2/17)
Memorial Day (5/25)

193 Contract Days
177 Student Contact Days
8 Inservice/Workdays
6 Holidays
2 Parent/Teacher Conferences
1 Paid Prof. Development Day

Inservice Days are defined as
days for collaboration, peer review,
and administrator directed
activities

Workdays are defined as time for
preparation of lessons, teaching
materials, and/or organization of
classroom space as determined by
the classroom teacher

P/T Conferences are scheduled
from 4pm-8pm with a 30 minute
dinner break from 5:30-6pm

Snow Make Up Days

Feb. 17
March 13
March 19 & 20

Please note: Snow make up days
will only be used if our final day
would possibly be beyond May 29
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